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Elizabeth Emmert is a Founding Board Member of Toledo School for the Arts (TSA).  She 

earned both a BFA in Theatre and a JD from Southern Methodist University.  Since 1980, she 

has worked in a number of non-profit arts organizations in Toledo and Cleveland, in special 

events coordination, public relations and development.  Currently she serves as a 

Development Consultant for TSA, writing grants for general operating and capital support as 

well as working on individual solicitations. 

 

Dr. Kerry Haberkern’s work with Columbus Children’s Choir brings her full circle to the 

music and theatre education programs she enjoyed while growing up in Columbus, Ohio. As 

an active performer, educator, and administrator, she is devoted to reaching new audiences. 

Since she assumed the role of managing director in 2014, Columbus Children’s Choir has 

commissioned and premiered new choral works, received one of just four Kiwanis Centennial 

Grants, and booked debut performances at the Independents’ Day Festival and the Columbus 

Arts Festival. In July, the choir will embark on an international tour to perform with the 

Vienna Boys' Choir. 

  

Dr. Haberkern is the faculty instructor of bassoon at Otterbein University and a founding 

member of the Columbus Ohio Discovery Ensemble (CODE). She is the second bassoonist for 

the Central Ohio Symphony Orchestra and held past appointments with the Niagara 

Symphony Orchestra and the Baton Rouge Symphony Orchestra. In 2013, she earned the 

doctor of musical arts degree from The Ohio State University, where her research focused on 

bassoon pedagogy. Dr. Haberkern also served as a facilitator for the university’s Center for 

the Advancement of Teaching, where she worked with artists to translate their skills into tools 

for the classroom. She was a resident artist of the Music and Sound Program at the Banff 

Centre for the Arts, and holds degrees from the Louisiana State University and the Glenn 

Gould School of the Royal Conservatory in Toronto, Canada, as well as The Ohio State 

University. She lives in Clintonville with her husband, clarinetist Justin Johnston, their cat 

Kissy, and their dog Wellington. 
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Jeanne Mam-Luft is an interdisciplinarian—a choreographer, designer, and photographer 

who also dabbles in other trades. She founded MamLuft&Co. Dance in 2007 to facilitate the 

creation and development of Modern Dance in Cincinnati. Jeanne has created over a dozen 

evening-length works and produced countless events. She has collaborated with a great 

number of artists and organizations in a breadth of capacities, from choreographer/director 

to lighting designer. In 2014-2015, Mam-Luft was the first and only dance artist to be awarded 

an Arts Ambassador Fellowship from the City of Cincinnati. 

 

Mam-Luft served on the OhioDance Board of Trustees from 2009-2015, and currently serves in 

the Greater Cincinnati Alliance for Arts Education. She is a founding member of the Greater 

Cincinnati Dance Alliance and was the Assistant Director of Contemporary Dance Theater 

from 2010-2014. 

 

Mam-Luft holds a Master of Fine Arts in Dance from Texas Woman’s University and a Bachelor 

of Architecture from Carnegie Mellon University, where she was also a student of scenic 

design and dance at their renowned School of Drama. Mam-Luft also studied photography 

and video at Pittsburgh Filmmakers. As a student, she received full scholarships to both 

American Dance Festival and Bates Dance Festival. She has taught at Wright State University 

(Dayton, OH), Texas Woman’s University (Denton, TX), and Brookhaven College (Dallas, TX). 

Much of her dance work draws from her experiences as an immigrant and refugee of the 

Khmer Rouge genocide. 

 

Eric Rogers has served as Executive Director of Arts Place, Inc. since 1976.  An arts council 

serving West Central Ohio and East Central Indiana, Arts Place operates arts centers in 

Portland and Hartford City, Indiana and St. Marys, Ohio.  Rogers graduated cum laude from 

Indiana University with a Bachelor of Music in piano performance and continued his 

education there and at Cleveland Institute of Music.  He is the current president of Arts 

Connect, a statewide networking association in Indiana. Rogers is also serving on the board 

of Indiana Artisan.  Rogers is a past president of the Indiana Advocates for the Arts, and has 

served on the boards of Arts Midwest, Indiana Public Radio, John Jay Center for Learning, and 

two publicly elected terms on the Jay Schools Board of Education.  He has received the 

Governor’s Arts Award (Indiana), Citizen of the Year (Jay County Chamber of Commerce) and 

in 2007 Americans for the Arts and the NEA recognized Rogers with the Selina Roberts Ottum 

Award for Community Arts Leadership.  He co-authored Leadership Partners (© 1994, 

Jefferson Center for Learning and the Arts), which examines the unique roles of the executive 

director and the board chair in nonprofit organizations. Rogers continues an active musical 

life as a pianist, organist, and conductor.   

 

Michelle VanHuss is the Director of Touring & University Initiatives with Dayton 

Contemporary Dance Company (DCDC). Her primary responsibilities include managing 

bookings at presenting houses nationally and internationally and maintaining relationships 

with DCDC’s official university partners and building new relationships and opportunities at 

universities and colleges. 
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She completed a BFA in Dance from New World School of the Arts/University of Florida and 

taught at public magnet schools in South Florida. After moving to Dayton, Ohio, she 

completed her Master of Public Administration from Wright State University as well as 

Nonprofit Leadership Alliance’s National Certification in Nonprofit Management and 

Leadership. She was a 2016 Dance/USA Institute for Leadership Training Mentee and 

performs with Madame Gigi’s Outrageous French Cancan Dancers. She enjoys exploring all 

that Ohio has to offer with her husband and two young daughters. 

 

 

 

 

 


